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Alumni Prominent at N.Y.U.
In “The Whole Town’s Talking,”

that rollicking farce which was given
by The Washington Heights Society
of New York University on December
20th, the lead -was played by Edith
Neilsen. It is a compliment to Edith’s
ability to have been chosen for this
difficult role, which she played with
her usualyease and charm. Port has
seen‘her in several high school plays.In “Seventeen” she played Lola Pratt,
the baby-talk lady; in last year’s
“The Adventure of Lady Ursula,” she
had the role of Mrs. Fenton, the aris-tocratic English lady; in “Jazz and
Minuet,” with which Port won the
Washington Square Contest, she
played Mrs. VanHayden, the modern
mother.
Virginia Linder, another of our

alumni, has done’ most creditablework with the Washington Square‘Players.’ Bob Lovejoy played the roleof John Barrington in their produc-tion of “Belinda.”
Last year both Bob and Virginiahad minor parts in “The Dover Road”

when it was brought to Port by the
Washington Square Players.This year Dinty Moore is playing a
part>with»th ‘em in “Seven Chances.”

A ‘PLEA FOR HOCKEY
Last _Friday at Leeds Pond, in

Plandome, a group of Port Washing-
ton hockey aspirants played a team
from Great Neck H igh School.
The Port team was composed of D.

Miller, D. Stone, C. Roethegan, R.
Enscoe, E. Graham, and our celebrat-
ed alumnus’ John Lindfield. Bill Greet
a‘so playedwin the last quarter, sub-
stituting for Dave Stone.
Due to the great offense of Link-

field and Bud Graham and to the
equally good defense work of Miller,Enscoe and Roethegan the GreatNeck team was easily vanquished bya score of 10-4. ‘
In View of the showing made bythese boys and of the wealth of excel-lent hockey material in school it seemsa pity that a high school of Port’s sizeand playing facilities hasn’t producedan ice-hockey team. There was atime not so many years ago when the

only athletic team Port had was a
hockey team which played teamsfrom every section of the island.Let’s talk it uparound the school andsee if we can’t revive one of the
greatest of winter sports.

Girls Have New Locker Rooms
We have felt that the new Flower

Hill Gymnasium has been unexcelled,
except in one respect, by any other
gymnasium in this vicinity. The
facilities for girls’ dressing rooms
and showers have been very poor .
Other schools have always provided
individual dressing booths for their
girls, whereas we were unable to of-
fer this courtesy to ours.
The Board of Education remedied

this situation during the holidays by
having individual dressing booths
built in connection with the showers.
Eleven attractively painted dressing
rooms about three feet square, open
from both sides of a central aisle.
Each pair of booths adjoins a shower.
At the entrance to each dressingroom a canvas curtain is hung, and
each compartment is supplied with
clothing hooks and a bath stool.
We now have a dressing and locker

room which not only fulfills our needsbut also is one which we are proudto have visiting teams enter.
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Coming Events Ahoy 1
January 14.—tEveryone ready forour first home basketball game of theseason, with Hicksville. Both boysand girls_ are to play. We want abig cheering squad. Candy sale, too.
January 21.— Our second home

game with Great Neck. Let’s startthe season by defeating both Hicks-Ville and Great Neck.
January 17.—The first day of Re-gents week (those not familiar withthis term refer to Mr. Merril»l’s An-

nouncements).
February 4.——The Lincoln EssayContest closes. A booklet giving fuldetails may be found in Miss Ga -_ The length of the essay1S to be from 600 to 800 words.
.March 11-12.——Contest and Conven-tion of the Columbia Scholastic PressAssociation at Columbia University.Efort is submitting her two publica-tions, The Port Light and The PortWeekly. The expenses of two dele-gates representing our two publica.tions will be paid by the school. LastYear a very<large student body at-tended and had a most enjoyable andinteresting time. We hope for’ alarger delegationithis yeaxg
February 25.—The last day inwhich you can secure tickets for theConvention. .
March 19.——-The_Play Contest atNew York University. P‘ort will ap-pear on the evening program. Youall remember that this contest is opento many schools, each-presenting a

‘one-act play. Last year our -playJazz and Minuet” received first placeand the school was presented with abeautiful silver loving cup.As more schools are represented.this year the
difficult.

V.‘ _Let’s everyone help in making this

contest will be more

year’s play even better than last.-The date of the tryouts will be postedsoon.
The date of the New York TimesOratorical Contest has not yet beenannounced. Edith Baikie, our_repre-sentative last year, made a very fineshowing at Glen Cove. The speechmust be an original theme on theConstitution. All those interestedshould see Miss Gaylord soon.

Coming and Going
We welcome‘ Arthur Dillenbeckwho has returned to” Port H igh tocomplete a year of Graduate work.Wle regret that Bob Thoman isleaving school. Ouribest wishes gowith him in his entering the “busi-ness” world.
Steve Chambers has gone to Flori-da to spend the next few months. ‘
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EXAMINATIONSCHEDULE
PORT WASHINGTON HIGH SCHOOL

Week of January 17-21, 1927
Regents examinations and local examinations in the same subject are

scheduled for the same time. It should be noted that wherever a pupil may
have a Regents examination and a local examination for the same_ half-day
the Regents examination is to be taken first and arrangements made with the
teacher in advance as to taking the local examination.

Elie jflnrt meeklg

In cases where a
pupil may have two local examinations scheduled for the same half-day he
is to take half the t ime for each and shall arrange in advance with the teachers
of those subjects as to which shall be taken first.

Regents Subjects and Rooms

Mon. A. M.—
. Elem. Algebra, 34& 35

History B, 35
Typewriting 2, 26
Amer. H istory, 35

Mon. P. M.—" English, 3 yrs., 35
English, 4th yr ., 35
English, 4 yrs., 35
—Bus. English, 35

Tues. A.M.—
Shop, ,

French, 2 yrs.,
Spanish, 2 yrs.,
Economms,
E1. Bus. Tr.,
HomeEcon. 1,2,

Tues. P.M.—
Latin, 2 yrs.,
Latin 3 & 3 yrs.
Latin 4,"

, Latin Gram.
Biology

Wed. A.M.—
French, 3 yrs.,
Spanish, 3 yrs .
Pl. Geometry,
Com’l. Arith.,

Wed. P.M.—
V History A,

Civics,
Latin Prose and
Latin Verse,
Int. Draw.,

Thurs. A.M.—-
ln t . Alg.,
Adv. Alg.,
Mech. Draw.,

Thurs. P.M.—
Physics,
Chemistry,‘
Ec. Geog. 1,
El. Th.,

Fri . A.M.— '

Sol. Geometry,
Com’l Law,

Fri . P.M.—
Eng. Grammar,
Design, Dr. Rm.

Algebra 1A,,
History B,
History C,

English 1A,
English 1B,
English 2A,
English 2B,
English 3A,
English 4A,
Bus. English A,

French 2,
Spanish 2,
El. Bus. Tr.,

French 3,
Spanish 3,Pl. Geometry,Com’l Arith.,

History A,
Type. 1,

French 1,
Spanish 1,»,
Latin 1,

Physics,
Chemistry,
Shorthand 2,

Shorthand 1,

Local Subjects and Rooms

25
24
48 & 49

Roslyn Qwintettes Down
Girls Again Lose by Close Mar-

gin, 12-10
Last Friday night at Roslyn the

Port Washington H igh School basket-ball teams resumed activities af ter a
three-week respite, only to be defeat-
ed by the Roslyn High Fives.

Thegirls’gamewastightbasketball
all the way. This is evidenced by the
tie score of 3-3 at half time. The
game continued, point for point, un-
t i l the closing seconds, when Marjorie
Carmichael, Port center, at the final
whistle accomplished one of those in-
triguing plays which 'make basket-
ba ll the engaging and entertaining
sport it is. From the foul line she
shot a ball which gave momentary
promise of being a perfect basket,and then held -the onlookers breath-
less with i ts inner-rim gyrating un-
t il it englished itself out again for a
plump fozzle instead of the tie-scor-
ing it might have, brought..

Roslyn Boys Beat Ours 28-16
Port started off the boys’ game in

good defensive style, holding Roslyn
down to three fouls While they ran up
a commanding lead. But after the
first quarter their lead began to di-
minish slowly and surely. Port sim-
ply could not find that basket after
the fir.st period, while Roslyn seemed
to locate it with comparat ive ease.

Port.W.’ashington (10)
Zurlis R.F.
Rice . .
Carmichael
Haynes ......... ..
Leyden
Mackie .................... ©OOl\’Jl\')O>

2 6 10
Substitutions—=Clufl" for Rice; Rice

for Clufl’.
Roslyn (12

O’Leary ................ .. R.F.
‘Wenger
Miller ..... ..
Shern

looomoo looompa

5 2 12
Referee—Hofl"man.\ Score at half,time——3-3. Time of periods—8 mins.

Port Washington (16)
Leyden ................ .. R.F. 1 2

0
1
0
2.
0
1

0
2

.1
.0
1
0

5 6 16
Substitutions -—Erb for Markland;

Markland for Erb; Gore for Leyden;
Evanosky for Piccardo.

Roslyn (28)
Guiler .................. .. R.F.
Pi sarski
Wallace
T. Tucholski
LF. Tucholski

Referee-—Groh. Score at half time,
12-8. Time of periods, 8 minutes.
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